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1, Description of Vancouver Inland. By Lt.-Col. W. C. Grant, f.r.h.s.

Tho position of Vanconvor Island is between 48° 20' and 51° N.

lut., and between 12.r and 128° 20' W. long. It is situated on tho

wefstorn coast of North America, within a short distance of tho

mainland, the Straits of Fuea, which separate the island fioni tho

mainland on tho south, forming the boundary in those parts between
the British territories and those of the United States. The extrerao

length of Vancouver island from north to south is 270 miles, with a

general breadth of from 40 to 50 miles. The general aspect of the

island is that of a broken rocky country densely covered with

timber. The proportion which the available land bears to that

which is totally incapable of cidtivatidii is extremely small. 'J'hc

whole centre of tho island as far as it has yet been explored consists

of a barren rocky waste, the timber with which it is covered being,

as well from its nature as from its position, iniavailable for any

useful purpose. Along the sea-coast a few patches of level land

arc to bo met with, where the timber is extremely fine, and suit-

able either for masts and spars or for being sawn into planks.

Small spots of open land, clear of trees, occasionally intervene, but

seldom of more than a few hundred acres in extent ; on these .vpots

the soil is almost invariably extremely rich, and will produce

abundantly every description of crop grown in Great Britain. The
climate is agreeable and healthy, the sunnuer is warm and dry; no

rain falls from March till November ; the lemainder of the year is

rather a lainy season than a severe winter ; some snow falls, but

does not generally lie long on the ground ; and the frosts are neither

hard nor of long duration.
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Tho deposits of coal on the island aro extroniely lich, and aro in

many places favourably sifiiatod for i;xport. 'i'iio soas l»y wliicli (ho

island is snrroundod teem with fish of almost every description.

The salmon and herring aro particularly nimierous, cod and sturgeon

also abound, and several whales aro annually caught by tho natives

at a short distance from the coast. The prevailing geologial struc-

tiu'cs in the higher parts of the island are tlie gneiss Jind mica schist

systems ; in the lower, greywacke and clay-slate prevail. These are

intersected by several dykes of igneous rock ; and on the sea-coast

basins of sandstone and of limestone occasionally occur. The native

population of the island is calculated at from 15,000 to 20,000 souls

;

who are divided into numerous tjibes, many of whom speak lan-

guages entirely diftbrcnt from each other. They aro in general a

harmless race, they live almost entirely by fishing, thej* aro willing

to work for tho white man, but their labour cannot be depended on

contiuTiously. The i.^land is still in its infancy as a colony- ; it

pos.sesso;^ numerous safe and commodious harbours, is faA'ourably

situated for export to Oregon, California, the Sandwich Islands,

Central and South America, Australia and China; and though now
l)ut little known, Vancouver Island cannot fail eventuall}' to bo

of very considerable importance. The object of this paper is to

make its p wition, its products, its natural resources, and its history,

better known to tho British public.

In answer to questions as to the chmatc, the adaptability of tlio ishind for

colunisatiuM, its iiiincTnl jiroihictions, &c., Coi.onki, (.iuant saiil tlie cliniiih^

was {Icliciiiiis for travellers, as from Ajiril to Septeniher there was no wet. This

ahsenee of liiunidity, however, was soniewjiat nnfavouratile for ai;rienlture.

With respeet to colonisation, he thou'^ht Vancouver Isiand fitted for it, to a

certain extent, ^fhe available arahle land was small in |iroiiortion to that wiiieh

was useless, so that it eould never support a larii;e population. The wheat and
ve.^ietables ^^rown were very fine indeed. The island had not l)een surveyed,

except a small jiortion by tho Hudson I'ay Company, and of that part about

two-thirds were fit for ajjricultural purposes ; the remaining; third was useless

rock. Tlie quantity- of coal discovered at present was small, Init it was fitted

for steam juirposes.

Sill IIahuy Veiiskv, f.b CIS., asked Colonel Grant wlu:ther the natives in

the dift'erent parts of tiic islanil could conununicate with each other, wiielher

their lan;j;ua,!i:es were similar ; and also whether there was any trace of any
jiatriarchal i^overiunent that had at any former ]ieriod ruled ov(!r the whole of

tiie island ; also whether there was any trace cf reliLjion amon.i; the natives,

whctiier it was a conunon re!i;4ion, and whetlier there were any missionaries

there ?
( 'or.ON'Kii fiRANT said that he had never been able to trace any real reli,u;ion

amon;j; them. 'I'hey had some trailitions excessively childish in their nature,

and which diil not point to one common object. They were scarcely aware of

the existence of a supreme Meinji, tliouu:h some had a lilimmerin^ notion of

such a 15eiu;i. One missionary informed him that they worshipi)ed the sun,

but he thought this too noble a superstition to exist in tho breast of such a
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grovelliiii; race of ItKlians a.s they were. They had a few suporstitioiis nniotig

thfiii. TluTc were among them several most zealous IJomaii ("atholie mis-

sionaries, wlio were iiieessaiit in their endeavours to imiilant Uliristianity. Tlie

savaj^e was very ready to take any impression, but his mind was ineapahle of

retaining any fixed idea, and the missionaries liad consequently heen imablc to

nialtc any permanent progress. 'I'here were three languages in the island ; tlio

prevailing one was the Cowiteheu. The languages again were sulxlivided into

various tlialects, so that the dillereut trihes siicaking them could, with some
difliculty, imderstand cacli otlier. 'i'liere was not the slightest trace of a com-
mon patriarclial government. Each trilxi had a patriarchal government,

hecause each tribe formed a lamily sometiiing like our clans in Scotland.

Mr. Kenneth Suthkhi-and, k.u.o.s., remarked that our (iovernment had
sent an expedition to Nootka Sound towards the end of the last century.

Coi.oxEii Gkant saiil the object of Vancouver's expedition was to discover

the North-West Passage, and in trying to discover it he saw a large inlet,

wliicii lie immediately proceeded into, thinking it woidd conduct him to the

opjiositc coast of America, and that he had found tiie long sought North-West
I'assage. lie foliowi-d tiie channel and learned that he was sailing roimd an
island, and he was mucli disappointed in finding himself in tlie Pacific again.

Jn going round tlie island he met two Spanish vessels coming from Nootka,
and they tirst told him that he was sailing round an island. He then went
round to Nootka and gave the Spaniards notice to <piit.

Mr. Monckton Mii.nes, F.u.ii.s., asked whether Colonel Grant had ever

turned his attention to tiic practicability of rendering the island a convict

settlement ?

Colon Eli (iRANT was afraid that it would not make a good convict settle-

ment, on accuunt of its contiguity to America. Acc(!ss to the continent acmss
tlui chaimel w.as easy, and to prevent the convicts escaping, a large military

guard would be recpiired.

The Hev. Prvmer Belcher, f.r.c.s., Wieved what had been said about

the missionaries in Vancouver Island was (piite correct. At jiresent there

were no missionaries in the island, excejit some Roman Catholics, who had
been en;jaged there several years. 'i"he llndson Hay Comjiany had a clia|iel

at Victoria, and about a year .ago an imordained labourer, a catechist, was sent

out by one of the great mis.iionary societies of this country to the southern part

of the island. The gentlemen who brought their geographical knowledge to

bear upon the missionary work of the Chureli, liad looked on Vancouver
Island as an nnoccnpied tield, and had directed the attention of the Society for

the Propagation of tiic (ios|iel to it. A grant of 'JoO/. hiid been expended in

sending out two missionaries. The poi)ulation amounted to between 'J(),000

and .'{I),IH)0 of native inhabitants, aeiM)rding to the last census given by the

Hudson I 'ay Company. With respect to tlie climate and nature of the country,

all the information that the Suciety had been able to obtain, went to show that

there was nothing in either respect which the Anglo-Saxon race might not

most easily overcome. The coal, to which allusion has been made, he had
reason to believe, was .>preatl over a large field, and was of very excellent

cpiality, well suited for furnaces and for steam imrposes. With coal and wood,
and with what, there was every reason to believe, would be found in mineral

products as well, A'ancouver Island ai)peared to him to l>e one of the most pro-

mising fields open to the English settler.

Ma. K. Blancharo, e.r.o.s., late Governor of Vancouver Island, begtred

leave to ofl'er an observation with regard to the iio]mlation. Colonel Grant
estimated it at I7,0()0, and Mr. Belcher at between 'J0,000 and P/VKX). When
he was there he took great ]iains to make intpiiries of the people who, he con-
sidered, were liest qualified to judge, aiul they stated the nuudiers to be, at the

outside, 10,000, and that the population was decreasing.
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Tlic I'uK-'iitKNi', ill clo.siii, the discission, snid it wan cvidriit tli;it llii" isliiiid

was dr>liiuMl to Ixroiiii' a valiiahic [lossrssioii ol' tlic ilrilisii crown. 'I'l.c josi-

tion it occiii'ifd, anil tlif niiiu'iai lii'iu's it contained, witli llic iirol):d)ility of

lindiii" nioro, all luiidcd to iii.licalc its t'ulnre value to oui coiintiy.




